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li I2ms San PaTXTE JIAVE ieore" us two eharac--
.tefs, one the landowner; the

other.-- the non-landowne- r,', dependent
--epon ea.ch. other. The question then& fesCostiThe General can wlp
is;' What is'the duty of

"

one to the
other prK-- y

m , , ;

- U The landowner- - should furnish
comfortable houses for his help. ".

2. No landowner should admit" as
afford to guarantee
CERTAIN-TEE- D

for such long periods, 1

because he knows that --

a hetter roofine for i
. a; partner, on; half shares Or apy" oth- -

farm and other buildings canbejnade. ,
CERTAIN-TEE- D is guaranteed lor 5, 10 or J5
rears according to plyU.2or3). And this liberal
euarantee is backed by the world'! largest 4

cr snare, an. inemcieni man, vvnite or
colored. The .man who does not know
how to farm should work for wages
until he learns how to farm. No man
with an earning capacity of two hun-
dred dollars per 'year should he given
credit for five hundred dollars per
year" and then allowed-- to; iise "Jiis
poor judgment in-th- e. management of
the crops and the land. .

.
3, The landowner "should make

MASCOT
. Ground

limestone
$1.00 per ton

f. o. b. Plant

TJays its costyes, and quick--
- Iy for its cost is small.- -

And pays profit continuous- -'

ly for several years.

Makes sour soil sweet. '
-

'
, ''

Makes red clay soil open and
porous and "easy to work.

You can't grow good crops
on sour land.

,

Experience has proteri t&8i CERTAIN-TEE- D

ouUasts Us guarantee and is far. superior to
cheao so-call- ready roofing. , -

CERTAIN-TEI- D Is safer than wood Shingles;
looks better thangalvanized iron or tin.is easier
and quicker to lay and cheapsr than either.
Get CERTAIN-TEI- D from your local dealer,
whom you know and can rely upon. Sold b7
good dealers everywhere at reasonable prices.

General Roofing Mfg. Co.
World Largett Manvfactuirer of f
Roofing and Building Papdri "

New York City Chicago, Phil adelphla; St.touto,
Boston Cleveland.Pitteburgh,Detroit.SanPran-ciac- o

Los An geles. Mil w aukee. Cincinn ati. New
Orleans. Minneapolis. Seattle.- - Indianapolis,
Atlanta. Richmond, Des Moines. Kansas City,
Houston, Duluth, London, Sydney,

.
?

the necessary advancesjin supplies
and add only legal interest for the
use - of. his money.," .This plan would
put cash into the pockets of. his ten-
ant, who. is helping .him to work his
surplus land.:sinstead of gwing it to
the merchant who figures the interest
and. then adds a pretty good percent Let Us Tell You More About It
for doing business.

Wood's Seeds Ballast Company

KNOXVILLE, TENN.

American

P. 0. Box 404,

The man" whp' rents for a money
consideration should lease for a ser-
ies of years, giving .approved bond
that at the end of the lease the, land
shall show as. good producing power
as it did when he began. Should he
increase the productive - power, then

Tall Meadow ;

Oat Grass the landowner should pay for the in

is one of the best of hay and. pastu
$1.00 SaveMoney and Time on Cotton Picldnj

crease. :v"'v
" In all cases the tenant should be
required to rotate tne crops so that
at least every , other year humus- -

rage grasses tor our out wand ;

considered better than . orchard
grass for light, and medium soils; Picking cotton with an old-fashion- ed sack ia an expensive and41 Foot.

making crops should be-- plowed un
der. v

6. White and colored teriarits
should, if possible, be grouped sep

a:so makes an excellent jcomDina-tio- n

with orchard "grass, and red
clover for hay and pasturage.

It is rapidly increasing in popu-
larity wherever sown. We Strong-
ly recommend it as one of the
surest cropping and most depend-
able grasses grown.

"Wood's Croo Soeclal

arately. in seilmg land, the same

time-wasti- ng job. No human - being can drag this dead weight
on one shoulder all day, even under the most favorable circum-
stances, 'without becoming weary, , v '

' TUB DIXIE PICK DAG IS A BIO HELP
The Dixie Pick Bag is a great improve meat over the old-fashion- ed

cotton-picker- 's bag. Made of . good strong material, It is
equipped with straps that go around the picket's shoulders (as.
ah own in illustration) and equalizes the weight. At top of bag
is a; strong collapsible hoop that keeps mouth of bag open when
In use, ready to receive the cotton from picker's hands (right and
left) without transfer from on toother and fumbling for opening.

; ; MADE FOR BIO AND LITTLE, OLD AND YOCNO
These bags come in lengths of 4. 6 and 7 feet, thus making

it possible to get sizes fer old and young, big and little pickers.
, Though 'Only recently tntrochrced, hundreds of . thm are now

being used with great satisfaction and are proving a great
success.

plan should be observed. -

7. The scale for wages should be
according to the earning capacity of

for September gives specially .foil

-- ' i
' WITEBE TO GET THEM

. The DIXIE PICK BAG can now be had from a great many
dealers : in the South. Se yours and if-h- e cannot supply you we
will furnish .direct at $1 each prepaid to your station. Speciat
prices on large orders. ' Write for illustrated circular and further

the laborers. ";.
'

..
;'- .".;',

8. "TWe should encourage more to
buy land and fewer to rent. Small
landowners living upon their farms
will develop the soils, homes, schools,
churches and - community

while the 'large landowners
Jiving;- - in the, citiesr detract from all
of these. : J .

Credit and slack- - methods An mit- -

information about this vaiuaDie
grass, also prices and seasonable in-

formation about all Seeds for
Fall sowing. -

T.W.WOOD G SONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Ya ,

eaaBHaJBBBNaflBeBHBSaSSaeeS '

details.

DIXIE BAG COMPANY, Huntsville, Ala.
MERCHANTS NOTICKi The time is hre to sell theee bsss fer the 11 seaeoa.
We have net had tlaae to place throath )ebfcers a4 with dealers, bat we expect
to advertise these bags and create a big demand. We would be rd to figure
with aU ttve 4DerchaAt both for jthls year aad next.

$L15 6 Foot
$1.25 7 Foot"WOOD'S CROP SPECIAL malted

1rftnfr iit frr cttrnltia la nlc t r chtfftnofree on request. Write fox 4taad prices of r tm v r mm m j s a j , villi w
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any seeds or Seed Grain required . and thriftless --.tenants have done

The Lets Dixie-o- ne of the ranots
more to Tetard the i growth of - the
South than all other things combin-
ed. . ; C P. GRIZZARD. :.

Drewryville, Va.

family of Lets Gnaws sad bous
exclusively to? Southern crop- -.TO n in ek4 gnnaer mac wiubw

Pea Vine Hay and
Corn With Husk

Three Rules for Landlordsfine as floor in one grinding.i as 'iJ Ako a:Haifa, Oat and ail
w --.At . ,

ouier loraRe ana grain
aliening lUsharea them-- jTrr 1 THJ writer has' had about twenty

experience with tenants onselves when run together oop HAS BEEN CONTINUOUSLY MAKING
vj: yiuy gnnw idu w
grind wet grain as well a

ry. ..Tea days free trial farms; some; white: rand" some Ne- -

.gro e s. .
'5p.-I.fee- 'that I may say a fewuisiriDuted from booth'

era centers. Valuable
WAGONS-rrBUGGlE- S HARNESS

FOR EVERY FARM USE SINCE 1852
eeauw boo Bent tree.

Lrrz MFG. COKPANY
mings Taooui our oouinern . pian -- oi
rentingout farms, My. idea is that
ithree -- things .afevnecessary to secure

304 at, Ctmm tM, M.

justice for 'both landlord i and te h a n f .

1.7 Lease out the' particular -- property

: for from three ;to five years.
Five years a much more profitable
arrangement, .

' ' - "

2. See that your tenants havecom- -

J Durable. Powcrtnl.IlenahU, Ma- -
. wv b o ust; to do UaM, Why Do You Like Your Section of the

South?"
neav work. Uwo Cheapest Fuel.
Poll X to M hon mew thaa

v 3. --If possible, never rent an acre
of land ta any man who just wants to

STer T".r Mort jpraeUoal iiatl !inB rree. A Postal bring itv
'Oei Kin, trMtt OTTAWA. KAMSAS

21, Mr. Proreaslro Farmer Reader, we ar goinf to ittne
OCTOBER Special' suvd ot onlj help Southerner find ju it what

raise one trrop, and then (living off
e 1 e - -- t .v v thev want in tha Strath, bat alo InvlU 1C3X09 Nerthern and

your iarm naujs an 01 nis snare 10
his next home. This kind of tenant
will: injure ypur chances of success
as a'landlord,' will keep himself poor,
and at the end, of ten. years renting
by him aril hands in the deal are
worse off.1 J. M.BELL.

Henrico, Co.,: Va.

touwteedL better
" Reroeenej-. engine, before you imnn,i.j,luM,U,laadl8HP.

.60 oer hone-Dove- r. .Cash trP18 under fid

a. r. BAUER ENGINE CO.
oaueriiiodf. kr....r:.. . 4

WesUrrf farmers te com down, buy land and he nelfhhors with us.
Now we want aeme food letters fer thle October 21 iaaue, tailing just

whaVnra the ndraatages of oexh gremt section of the South. And'we
want actual, candid, honest YeporU from settlers who here come from
other sections, telling both of their successes and their mistakes. Mere
fboom articles boosting this county or that are not wanted. We want

' facts, figures, and actual experience picturesquely put. , ,

Fer theJ)est articles on Why I Like My Section of the South," eon-clse- ly

reporting actual conditions and experience's and packed with infor-

mation rather thaa generalities, we will giro prizes as follows! For the beat
article, $7J next best, $Sj third best, $3, and we .will pay for other articles
used at' regular space rates. We will not set space limit!, but remember
the man who says the most in the feweit words is always the man after
our own heart. Mail articles by October 7, and mark entelope "Home.
seekers' Special.w -

. J you have any neighbors wlio do not read The Prosressiva Farmer
tend us tlicir namis and we vclll send them soma sample copies. Tficn cal
on them and ask them to subscribe.

TENTS I TENTS1,
rirt and Wster prool Twill
M.wW,n Ten, Cflmkt
Ith Poles, Vt&ku and Ropas.

77, pHre N.M 7x. Drtce IS.OO

PRESERVING ,THE WRECKAGE
; Jiohby ram riom In a bid shape one
day, with hi face brutsfd srul battered and
two of Ma front teeth mlsslmr. Upon cross
examination he admitted that he had been
Involved In a physical difficulty with anoth-
er boy, who had apparently held his own
well. . -

"Kow, Bobby." .M mother Mid,,.? told
you rwt to fh bat ypa have been at It
again and have lost two ct your teeth."

"Ah. no. I didn't Jo said Hobby
rherrfully. "1'Tf fot cm --both fh mr nock- -

Cov

na, bln4er. .et." JUchanfe., , . :


